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MICI"IIGAN STATE IJI{IVBRSITY OAIC.AND

ADMINISTiiATIVE GROUP MEETING

May 15, 196L

EKIT'}ID, , LEPLEY, MATTIIEX'IS' MCKAY' POPE'

, VARMR, WITDER
PRESENT: MESSRS:

ABSEM: MESSRS:

!/ ..- j
"/q' (: cJe .'

and S'iriANSON

Budget,--The Legislators are thtough and the final decisions now
rest with the Board of Trustees when they meet on Thursday, May L8.

Student Assemb-1v--Mr. Varner will meet with the student body
Friday, l,lay 19, at L:00 P.M. Lo diseuss final budgeE decisions
of the Board as they affect MSUO.

New Const.rugtlgn--Approval was received from the Leglslators at
the close of the session to st,art const,ruction on Ehe student
houses, the addltion to the Student Center, the lntramural
Building, and the addition to Lhe heatlng pLant.

CataLog--The decision was made to again publish an interim
eataLog because of the irmediate need and the length of time it
would take to prepare a printed catalog. Mr. Pope wiLl make the
arranger€nts for publishing the interim catalog and act as
editor, Mr. Mattherus wll.l. furnish the currlcuLum mat'erial'
while Mr. Stoutenburg will furnish the generaL information
materiaL.

Studv SkilL.I"trorkshop--Mr. Eklund asked for reacttons Eo the
fdea of Continulng Education sponsoring a two-week study skills
workshop in August. the program at thls tlme is undefined but
such areas as concentration cont,rol,, vocabulary studyr and
reading iniprovement would Llkely be some of the topics covered'
The workshop would be designed primarlly for the June high school
graduates who are planning to attend college thls faL1. $ome of
those present felt that skills Like these litere best learned by
acLuat study, Others indiceted that if a student knors what the
ideal situation is like, then he woul.d recognize and appLy then
in study. Mr. Ekl.und was asked to furnish any avalLabLe evidence
at the next meeting as to the success or failure of other
programs of this sort,

Stu{ent. Government ConstituLio.n--Mr. Lepley distributed copies
of the Student Government Constttulion and asked that this Group
study lt so that the neeessary sceps can be talcen for final
approval. The Student Government feels that they cannot realLy
act with authotity until lhis is done.

Meeting adjourned.
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